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WANTS
The Utile Adsjrfthje Big Results

Sco Paso 8, NSW TO-DA- Y, for Now Ada.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tv, 3

FOR RENT.

I BOTJBK On Vineyard St.

HOUSE On Beach at Walklkl.

OJTICES In Watty Building.

WiJlKHOUSES-- On Queen Street.

FOR SALE.

lmproTed ,nnd Unimproved Proper-tin- .

Ileuses In all parts ot the City.

DISIIOP & CO.,
Merchant Street.

TO LET.
7 story residence, 1213 Matlock arc

I bdr., dec. wire, ono block from 2

car lines; good locality, $20 p. m.
r. E. IL Strauch, Wnlty Ilhlg.. 74 S.
King St. 3260 tf

Jlooms, furnished and unfurnished;
light housekeeping allowed; special
rates for board and lodging. Hotel
Lauhala, opp. Y. M. C. A.

3284-l-

Furnished room, good locality, suitable
tor honsekecplng or 2 gcntlomen. At
Itl Beretanla St. 3270-l-

Kottsgei la Cbrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong KwrJ, Smith St, mauka Hotel

S071--

Cheapest, coolest furnished rooms In
city. Helen's Court, Adams lano.

3222-t- t

w9t1j furnished mosquito proof rooms
At 84 Vineyard St. 2728 tf

Farnlahed rooms at 1223 Emma street.
Mrs. McConnell. 2563

LOU'I .

Oa Ilapld Transit car between Wal-
klkl Turn and WalklUI, an Aloha
Vrmplo fei. Finder return to this
office for reward 327 Uf

Jet brooch, leaf shaped. Reward at
, this office. 3281-l-

BALLASTING.

Hawaiian Ballasting Company.
Best black sand from 82 to 13 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and side-
walks; firewood. Third door below
King, Maunakea St ; P. O. box S20.
Telephone Main 39S.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

Uemura dyes (any color) and cleans
clothes; repairs bicycles and fur-
nishes employees. C20 King St.

T. Hayashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
and dyed. 537 Beretanla St.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
-

For house-hel- phone White 2891, Ma.
klkL General Employment Office,
cor. Pensacola and Beretanla.

3160 tf

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and brass polish-
ing. Takata, 1284 Port SL

3085-t- t

Blank books ot all sorts, ledgers,t, manufactured by the Bulletin
Company.

MONEY TO LEND.

Bn Jewelry and merchandise. The J.
Carlo Pawn Ko Hotel and Union.

Klni Jnh Hrih.Hn.- - hi It.- - Hullotio

Q
kasfc'Vv

FOR SALE.
iDecf cattle for sale at Ka- -

lA hllkll ltanrh. Knn Ho.
wall. 3212 tf

Fine corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental tree
and all Improvements. Two min
utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address IL F, this office.

Desirable mountain residence A cot'
tago and ample, grounds desirably
located on Tantalils. Apply to J. O.
Carter. 3282--1 w

Second land Smith Premier typewrit-
er. In good condition. Inquire Sing-
er Scnlns Machine Store. Alakea St,

3274 tf

In quantities, sprouted cocoanuts from
nno to two J ears old. Apply It. O,
Box 40, I.lhuo, Kauai. 32GG-l-

Cheap Homo near Park, Walklkl.
Address It. S. K.. llulletln.

WAINTED.
To rent a small cottage out of town;

furnished preferred, stato terms.
II I... llulletln office. 3281 lw

PROFESSIONAL 'JARDS

PHYSICIAN AND 8URQEON.

EDWARD ARMITAGE, M. D., PHY
SICIAN AND SURQEON. HOTEL
STREET. OFFICE HOUR8: 8 TO II
A. M.; 3 TO 6 P. M.J 7 TO 8 IN EVEN-IN-

8UNDAY8, 0 TO 10 A. M
3280-3-

DENTI8T.

A. J. DERDY, D. D. 8.
BOSTON DUILDINO, THIRD FLOOR,

32S2tf

VETERINARY SURQEON.

A. R ROWAT, D. V. S.,
777 KINO 8T TEL. BLUE 3101.

LAWYER.

W. T. RAWLINS, ATTORNEY AND
COUN8ELLOR-AT-LAW- , 502

DUILDINO.

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

L. DE L. WARD,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR,

MclNERNY DUILDINO.

MUSIC.

Mrs. Hodgson. Teacher of Piano, or.
Kan .autoharp and singing. Over 20

cars' experience In England, Now
Zealand and Fiji. Quick progress
with thorough training.

time, correct fingering and sym-
pathetic expression, carefully taught,
ltesldcnco with Mrs. Qanzel, corner
Port nnd VIncynrd streets.

3280-7-

Mr. Jas Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
has moved to tbo piano warcrooms
of L. E. Thayer & Co., 158 Hotel St.,
opposite Young Hotel. All orders
for tuning promptly attonded to.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear union QrllL

Go and see Wong Kau for lock, gun
smith and general repairing, ruu
ami bctw. Merchant nnd King Sts.

3278-l-

PAINTING.

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
painting. All work guaranteed.
Enos Bros., Union above Hotel St.

32131m

BARBER 8H0P.

ror nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Bbnp. 1111 Fort BL

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

saromnmnmmn iron mm immmiiK

1 Fresh Meats 1
2ZZ Fresh meats required for your daily use,

You will find at YEE HOP'S in profuse.
4- - The old saying is, the best is cheapest;
g Wc have the cheapest, best and freshest.
CZ 'Call on us and get your money's worth,

; Then with the wise you will have a berth.

g C, Q. YEE HOP & Co,
Z MEAT MARKET ;

TELEPHONE MAIN 251. J

Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Year
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SHORT STORY FOR

EVENING HOURS

LOVfc'S SEQUEL

By I.awrenco Wood.
It was nearly fourteen jcara since wo

lind met; whin I was Just turning 21
and she about n year joungcr. It was
strange to consider this long lapse In
our acquaintance our very sentiment-
al acquaintance. I could place my fin-
ger on no definite reason for It, and,
doubtless, she would hae found It
equally difficult to do so. We had not
quarreueu, anci jet suddenly, after
seeing each other well nigh every day
of the week for rnthcr more than two
years, we had shot Into that long pe-
riod of mutual neglect and Ignorance.
A few times I had wondered senti-
mentally about her, and it Is posslblo
that sbo had wondered, in a similar
mood about me; but of Information
concerning her I had had positively
none for fourteen years. I did not
I.now whether she was dead or nllvo.
And then wo met on a railway plat-
form.

It would bo absurd to say that she
pad not nltercd at all In that, long In-
terval; there must ho a vast differ-
ence between n'glrl of 20 nnd a woman
uf 31, 8he was no loneor as slim as
the had been tho last time I had seen
her; there were n few shallow lines
nhout her eyes. But her personality
was unchanged. She had still tho
came laugh perhaps deepened n

jllttla; sho had the same Insistent trick
.of twisting her head slightly on one
side; It would he doing her Injustice

'to sny that sho was dressed In tho
nmo way, but somehow the fashions

teemed to havo slipped back to tho
stylo of fourteen years ago In a way
mat lasnions nave.

I Jumped out of on adJolnlnc com.
rnrtment, nnd wo almost collided on
mo piatrorm.

"Uood gracious!" she exclaimed.
onu men new out her hand heartily.

I shook It with enual hpsrtlneu.
Suddenly I was very glad to seo her.
kunougn it i nad never seen her again
i uouoi mat I snould have been con
sclous of nny loss. We gavo up our
uckcis onu passed trio barrier.

Which way are you going?" sho
esked with something of the old famil-
iarity of tonu and manner.

Suddenly I found that I was not go-ni- g

In any jrhrtlcular way; that I was
eolng In any way that happened to bo
ner wuy, ir sho would let mo I Intt
mated this as discreetly as posslblo.

"Then will you glo mo some tea!"
she asked.

I would havo given her oceans of
lea.

When wo had settled down over tho
tea table, sho remarked, "It Is a long
time slnco wo did this sort ot thing
together."

I tried to add up tho years and found
It difficult. At last I camo to tho
light total fourteen.

"My word!" sho observed. ."It does
tnako ono feel old, doesn't It? I sup-pos-

you nro married t"
"N'o," I replied. "Aro you!"
"Havo been," she replied, lifting up

rcr teacup in a peculiarly character
Istlc way of hers, n way which I rec
ognized with a little thrill of delight.

"lou mean that" I said, with
illglit feeling of nnnoyanco.

"I mean that I am a widow. Yes."
And sbo laughed, as though it vtcro
lather comical.

"I'm Lorry " I began, Insincerely
enougn.

"I'vo got over that, thanks," sho In
terrupted, "i snook It off six years
ago. Ana sho laughed again.

I was silent. I did not wish to ask
Indiscreet questions, and yet It was
dllflctilt not to ask any questions at
all, nnd It seemed that any question
might bo Indiscreet.

She appeared to notice my heslta
tlon.

"Oh, my husband was all right," sho
bald. "But wo didn't hit It very well,
I'm afraid. I daro say I was a bit of
a trial. Wo weren't Butted to each
other; that was whero tho trouble
came In. And bo you havo been wiser
lhan I was."

I was Inclined to Bay that I had been
Jess forgetful, but It would havo been
rather dishonest, nnd might havo soun
tied a bit silly; and I knew how keen
r.er sense of humor could be on occa-tlon- ,

and how merciless her laughter.
She finished her tea, and said that

ho wns late, although sho did not
mention for what sho was late.

"I suppose I shall seo you again V

rlio sntd.
"I liopo so," I assented, very earn- -

tbiiy.
Sho took nut a card case. "That's

v hero I'm living." She hnnded mo n
card

I had nn Inspiration.
"Will you moot mo one evening nt

i:nir-pas- t o at tho top of Norfolk road?
I asked.

For n moment sho stared nt mo, ns
:f wondering what ailed my mind; then
Bho saw my meaning, and laughed,

"night out thero!" sho exclaimed.
"Why not?" I asked, glancing nt her

card, "lou can tako a green 'bus all
tho wny."

"But It seems so silly," sho protest
ed.

It was scnslblo enough fourteen
years ago," I reminded her.

Sho looked pleased at tho Idea, and
rnld: "Well, It certainty seems silly,
hut It would ho rather fun."

"What do you say to Friday?" I sug
gested.

"That'll do."
Outsldo tho teashop we waited for a

.us. "Don't forget," I said. "Half.
past 5, And, ot course, you will como
from tho QrcVIUo street end."

'And you will bo thero a quarter of
nn hour before tho tlmo?" sho said.

"Most certainly," I assured her.
She laughed rather mockingly, but

I felt certain that sho was not a little
pleased.

And then tho 'bus came along, nnd
she Jumped In and nodded "Good-by- to
mo as sho had nodded "Good-by- to
mo so many times fourteen years ago.

On Friday I was at tho corner of

Norfolk road not a quarter, half an
hour before, tho time. It was fourteen
years slnco I had. waited at that cor-
ner, and yet nothing seemed to havo
nltcred. Tho warm sun shono on the
big lilac bush that hung over the wall
so fragrantly, ns It had hung over tne
very same wall, in tho very same way,
beneath tho very same sun fourteen
years ago. It was true, that the house
had different eoloredfsun blinds to the
windows, otherwise It had not changed
In the least, Tho name of the road
was still painted up in the same plain
black letters; doubtless It had been
repainted many times since I had
seen It last; but the style ot the e

was exactly the same. How my
beart used to beat at the very sound
ot that road's name! With what a
thrill had I addressed my first letter
tncrel I was very joung then not
more than 19 young enough to thrill
through and through. And, miracle ot
miracles, sixteen jenrs later found
that I was not too old to thrill. For
cs I stood at that familiar corner nnd
(.tared down that familiar road, I

found, my heart beating with some-
thing of Its youthful rapture. There
was a sound uf freight trucks, shunt
Ing on tho neighboring railway line, a
lound that I had almost learned to
lovo becnuso I had heard II so often
bt that corner. "Clank, clank, clank,
clank" It went, and the tears of happl
ness, expectant excitement, almost
camo into my eyes, I had looked at
my wntch Impatiently, as 1 had looked
at It sixteen jears ago; now It was a
gold watch and valuable; then It had
been a sliver wntch and Incxpcnslv

a boy's treasured property.
At last I snw her coming. There

vns the name unmlitnkablc wnlk that
rny ejes had watched lor so eagerly
sixteen, fifteen, fourteen years ngo.

"iracsn I this seem funny? ' she sam,mc Hliook hands.
It's delightful'" I said fervently
Well, 1 think It's rather nice." she

remitted, and glanced up at me, almost
i.hyly.

Instinctively wo turned to tho rlirht
nnd went up tho hill. Sho asked mo
hundreds of questions about raj self.
u nai nan I been doing all these years?
And sho wns frank of Information as
Jo her own history. She thanked her
Mars that sho had no children, nnd,
although It did not seem to concern
me, i thanked my stars on that ac.
count, too. Each of US could tell a
inlo of tolerable worldly success. Wc
were both comfortably off. Perhaps
tl wo had been as comfortably off
fourteen jears ago wo should not bavo
lost sight of each other.

Wo walked on to where the trams
started, and clambered onto ono of
them. It was probably not the tram
that wo had clambered onto fourteen
rears ago. In fact. It Is almost certain
that it Is not, for fourteen years ago
our tram had been drawn by a pair
oi nnrscs, wnuo tins ono went by clec
triclty. But, seated side by side un
iter tho golden evening sunlight, wo
Ignored tho progress of science: The
tram whirred and grated along, but
our 'reminiscent ears could almost
latch tho clatter of horses' hoofs.

And tho golden sun sank lower and
tast longer shadows, until the dusk
camo and tho stars twinkled out faint'
ly, to bo dimmed by tho staring arc
lamps at tho roadside. In this way
tho summer stars had struggled with
the arc lamps fourteen years ago,

"It seems llko yesterday when we
nsed to tome up here nearly eveiy
evening, doesu t 117 sho observed.

When tho tram stopped finally, wo
descended and emerged from the
crowded main street Into a neighbor- -

hood of dimly lighted thoroughfares,
full ot old brown brick houses almost
Uldden away In their long, leafy gar
dens.

"I)d you know whnt I feel like?'' sho
(sked.

"What?"
"I feel like 'ono of a courting cou

lie." And sho laughed.
"I fancy 1 am one," I assured her,

very earnestly.
"You don't mean to sny "
"I do." I assured her.
"But after all these years!" Bho

.irotested. with an incredulous tone In
her voleo, although I fancy thero was
not ho much Incredulity In her mind,
lor somehow halt a generation had
kllnncd from her. too,

"Nover mind about those years," I

raid. "And I doubt If there have been
anv vcars. Wo wcro here last night."

And as we walked sho took my
r.rm affectionately, as sho had taken It

fourteen years ago,
m

Books, Bookish

People and Things

'Tho Balanced Life." By Clarence
Lnthliury Cloth. 12mo., 200pp.
Tho Nunc Licet Press, 42 West
Coulter St., Philadelphia; il not.

A very neatly bound and well iirint.
ed book by tho author of several works
wntcn havo been very highly praised
by Markhnm, Bishop Vincent, Julian
Hawthorne. Mrs. A. D. T. Whltnov and
ethers.

Mr. Lathbury has a ready nen. and
his Ideals are high. I have no doubt
that ho has tbo ability to write (and
perhaps has written) helpful books.
This particular book, however, seems
to offer to tho seeker after a solution
of life's probloms ll.tlo help.

Its thoughts seem pure, but they
fly llko fleecy clouds In a wind, high
abovo one's head. Such expressions
us "vlbratlvo harmony," cosmos, cha-
os, sunconsclousness, oneness, music
of tho spheres, &c, aro surcharged
with mcanlnglessness, and convoy the
Impression ot the uttcranco ot an

Inadequately Intelllgenced
rainu.

It is all very to call
upon men to bo one with tho Infinite,
to grow llko the flower and tho tree,
to havo an open heart life Nature
but how are you going to do It?

With doubts and fears, with, mate
rial needs pressing upon us day by
day, wo want something moro than the
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Latest Photo Of FRAN0E8 MARIE KNOWLTON,
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FOR SALE AND BY DRUG SOLE

pleasant phrases which filling up
to many books Just now; breathing
what seems at first a now philosophy
but which Is, after all, nothing moro
than the polysyllabic mouthlngs ot a
child who Is too old to be 'cute. Thero

many splendid things In tho book.
"The peace and sanity of tbo stnrs"

Is as pretty ns It could be. "Oenulno
men and women feel a passionate love
for life and tho wbolo of life" Is also
fcood.

But "Take root In tho very heart of
things and draw consolation from
sweet and vital regions, storing up tho
energies flowing from primal sources
against npproachlng struggles of body
and brain, against depressing visions
of suffering and sin" Is too much llko
the definition ot "Lovo" written In nn
album by an Utltcrato country girl:

"Love Is the concatenation ot hyper-
bola Inspired by conscious renaissance
end the subliminal ponclllngs on tho
material mind of man."

Theosophy, Osteopa-
thy, New Thought, Idiot-ccrac-

caught llko
small pox by susceptlblo persons, nro
to blamo for so largo a number ot Im-

possible books.

"Teddy Sunbeam. Llttlo Fables for
Little By Charlotte

raco Spcrry. Illustrated by A. R.
Wheelan. In hoveled boards, 10 x

?1 postogo paid. Pul El-

der & Co., San Francisco.
This book Is worth buying Just to

look nt nnd not oven read, for It con-tain-

tho most charming of figures
printed on "Sunbeam's gold," artistic
In origination and suggestion.

Whllo a book for chil-

dren It does not carry n label of Juve-
nility, In other words, It has tho Inhe-

rent quality that recommends It to our
critical little folks.

These aro Bomo ot tho titles of Tod-

dy's experiences: Mr. Nobody's Fault,
Tho Vlolot's Tear, Teddy Sunbeam's
Protest, Miss Lend n Hand, Mr. Spl
tier's Escape, Mr, Coal Scuttle, Tho
Mlcrobo's Foo,

101 ENTREES.
A QU8TATORY CLA88IC.

By May E. Southworth. Issued In
in attractlvo oblong format, rubricat-
ed throughout, with cover design by
Bpencor Wright. In flexlblo cover,
prlco 50 ccntB net, postage 4 cents. In
canvas boards, price 11.00 net. Post-eg-

5 cents. Sou Francisco: Paul El-
der & Co.

Tho many who havo experienced tho
gustatory Joys of "101 Sandwiches"
win give a hearty rocoptlon to this

volumo making tho sixth In
tho eorlcs nnd providing that multiple
if tbo famous 101 Entciirean Thrllla.
This most recent addition to tho ranks
of tho "101's" will not shlno from re-
flected glory alono, ns by Its own mer
its it win soon tako Its place as an in- -
dlspensablo to tho "clever" caterer.
Tho nrrangement Is classified, embrac
ing oysters, fish, meat, vegetables,
game, fowl, mushrooms, egg, cheese,
nnd sweet, with nn appendix for man-
uscript notes.

This clever scries ot "pollto cook
books" now Include sandwiches, sal
l.ds, chafing dishes, beverages, candleB
vnd entrees, each of "101",

P T
BOOK8 THAT SELL WELL.

Paul Elder & Co. announce that tho
Iblrd edition of Prosit, a Book of
Toasts, 1b Just oft tbo press, and sec-
ond editions of Joke Book Nnto Book,
Bluo Monday Book, and Good Things
nnd Graces are now ready. Their suc-
cessful Matrimonial Primer Is Issued
In a first edition ot 25,000 copies, of
which tho greator number were sold
beforo publication, nnd this year's Is
sue ot tbo Cynic's Calendar brings Its
total salo to 100,000 copies. The sixth
edition ot 101 Sandwiches, a celebrat-
ed epicurean classic, Is just ready, as
well as the second editions ot 101 Sal
ads and 101 Chafing Dish Recipes,
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Grew
' AND

This Hair

PROVE IT.

Little rrancri Mario Knoitlton It tho daugh-
ter of Dr. J!. V. KnowJJjn, tho dl.rorf rr c(
this crest hnlr-i- ! rowing inucdr, and her bosutM
ful linlr was grown wholly by tho uw ot this
groit tonic. 4

This little girl hid no morn hair than the
storage child btfors uiltig DaDdtrln, hlla
now the hai tho longest and moil beautiful
head of golden hair ctr posteited by a child
ot her ago In tho world.

Dandcrlno makes tho scalp healthy and fettlto
and keeps II so. It Is the groatett scalp fertlll-re- r

and therefore Uio grealeit hair producing
remedy ever discovered. It It a natural food
and a wholeiomo mcdlclno for both tho hair
and scalp. Krrn a 25c. bottls of It will put
more genulno life In your hair than a gallon of
any other hair toolo ever made. ,

NOW at alt druggists, In three sizes, 25 cents, 50 cents
and $1.00 per bottle.

CQCp To show liow quickly Datldorlno acts, wc will
rilCbi send a large sample free by return mall to anyone
who sends this adcrtiscmcnt to the Knowlton Dandorlno
Co., Chicago, with name

BSO Chicacc. stamps

GUARANTEED HOLLISTER COMPANY, AGENTS.

aro

rro

Suggestopathy,

Darnfoolopathy

Housekeepers.

preeminently
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Are You Aware Of The Fact

that electric Incandescent lights
S. degree and much of an evening's

one thing.
Jr Ever sit next to a kerosene

For the man who reads and

electric light.

W

WE CAN

I

and address and lo cents In silver or

hardly the room the slightttt
enjoyment at home depends

lamp and try to enjoy a good book?
for all others who care for comfort

4l

W IVT A I llfnl III. I..

In the home as well as convenience, reason points to the Ineandei- -

& cent

heat
on this

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd 1
Office King St., near Alakea 'Phone Main 390 J

jkviiiwimtmmtwlim-t'ti-

NOW WE'RE OFF?
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We are prepared to supply the P eople of Honolulu with Frosheat H
ISLAND MEAT8. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chicle
ens, Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, tvsrythlnc FIRtvn
CLA33 MARKET Is called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE, Msmaeer.

TELEPHONE MAIN 76. FORT 8T-- OPP. LOVE BLD

" r i " r '"" i 'fifirr j lit ijuritt

BETHESDAl
Umilnnhnln "V i4 fnauioa..a a urciuirii- - millbldl naiUI
HEALTHFUL STIMULATING
A New Man In Every Bottle.

POR 8ALB EVERYWHERE

McFARLANB&Co Sole Azcn.s.

ftf.ineirf3tftiy21H
Wc-hav- c just received new supplies of

"Ushers 0. V. G." Scotch Whesky

. BUCHANANS "BLACK AND WHITE"'

AND

"RHODERICK DHU"
Wt G Peacock & Co., Ltd,

AGENTS

WELL MAN! WHO?
Who repairs, cleans and presses your clothes?
Don't you know that tht place to get good work for the least cost la

at the,

Honolulu Clothes Cleaning Company.
i. F. COLDURN III, Manager. Office, KAPIOLANI DUILDINO.

y


